
Don't be afraid to change your default wine choice. After a random encounter with an 
Italian white in a gastro-pub, Jonathan Ray explores the more unusual grape varieties 

T HERES no doubt the world "Only opened it 10 minutes ago," he mean, when did you last ask for, 
wouldbe a poorer place said. "The third boffle today and very or were last offered, an R&M blend? 
without either chardonnay or popular. A falanghina from Over the next few days 1 drank 

sauvignon blanc. No chablis, no white Campania, Itaiy Fancy a taste fmt?" buckets of riesling, of course, a grape 
burgundy, no champagne; Goiiy, 1 wasn't expecüngthat. But that's having a long overdue revival. 
no sancerre, no pouiüy fumé and 1 told him 1 would take it on trust and it The rnainstay of Gerrnany and Alsace, 
no sauternes, not to mention the rnany was utterly delicious: crisp and it is winning new fans thanks to its 
exceilent New World examples of both refreshing, with a savoury $ i i 1 success in the Clare and Eden d e y s  
varieties. And yet, and yet ... note and a hint of herbs. h! of Austraiia and in Elgin in South 

Only the other &y 1 found myseif The point is that I'd never have 2009COLDUMONDO 
' 

Afnca. It can be dry, off-dry or 
well off my patch in an unfamiiiar pub thought of ordering such a sumptuously sweet, often reeking - 
with gastro pretensions. F a n a  a certainiy not by the glass in a don't laugh - of both petrol and honey. 
quick, rekshing glass of white while 1 ended up niishing the bottl 1 aiso had plenty of viognier (and 
1 g.ot my bearhgs, 1 asked for a large help), during the course of who had ever heard of that 10 years 
giass of the most mentiy opened. which 1 pkmised myseifthat ago?), the staple of the northern 
(This is my standard procedure just for fun 1 would drink RhGne, which is grown increasingly 

these days, ever since 1 was badly widely and is invariably tasty, full of 
:au& out in a vile and sticky-floored apricots and peaches; a couple of 
iive known to the locals - I've since , sublime chenin blancs, one from the 
liscovered - as the Dog and Vomit. Loire Vdey and one from South 
Sd confidentiyaked for some New was a slight wobble on the I Africa (do try Ken Forrester's FMC if 
Zealand sauvignon blanc, which is my you get the chance); and some 
hefauit se thg when unsure as to the wonderfully flowery torrontés, the 
quaiity of a ceiiar, only to h d  myseif signature white grape of Argentins, 
breezily handed a beaker of the same chardonnay, let's have that lovely typif~ed by its heady aroma of 
b t  was clearly not as it should be. elderfiowers and spice. 
kdeep orange in colour, it appeared to Febvre we had last the." Other treats included a sparkiing 
hwmore in common with my boys' 1 hadn't tlie heart to point out that vida1 (a hybrid grape most often used 
1;0 than any ~ i w i  saw 1 could thjnk it was made fiom pure, to make icewine in Canada) from my 
J£ It stank of sherry and was clearly unadulterated chardonnay, local producer near Lewes, Breaky 
hideously o&lised.  unno no what you or bring myselfto teii hlln that his Bottom; a full, creamy and smooth 
nean," shrug&d the barman. "It's adored I-Iarry Flashman is a character grüner veltüner - Laurenz V h m  
ksh as anythhg. 1 opened it ~ o n d a y  from fiction, rather than the "greatest Austria; a light, crisp and invigorating 
mdit tasted OK then." 1 forbore to Englishman that ever lived" as he picpoul de pinet h m  Ludovic Gaujai; 
mint out that it was now Saturday) a fmity roussette from Savoie; a dry 
Myway, back to the far more Intheendwe hada furm.int from Hungary, and a sweet 

nti~inggktro-~ub. ~ e r e ,  the suave Crozes-Hermitage b h c  h m  one - a sumptuous tokaji 5 puttonyos 
p t  behkdthe barreached inside the Alah Grailiot, a toothsome and -both from the Royd Tokaji 
Kc@ and pulied a tall, elegant bottle aromatic blend of roussanne Company; a complex, nutty pecorino 
~t no doubt, the inevitable and maryme. ('Tou sure it's Fm,,,bL~-l~lm~.,:-- ,,-. 

(fl'sO~yapp (yes, 1 know there's a dieese caJied 
p n n a y ,  sauvignon blanc or pecorino: this was the grape ) from 
hot grigio. sniffrng it ~ & ~ i a o k l ~ )  1 Abruzzo in Italy; and a soft sernillon 
l 

from the masters of this grape, Tyreils 

C6 1 told him 1 would take it on trust ZmO FMIASIAIO~~om ( 
in the Hunter Vdey in Australia. 

r AU of them fascinating wines and 

ind it was utterly delicious: crisp and never a dud. ~ ' m  back on the chard and 
sawy now, of course, but rather 

~freshing, with a savoury note. Yum! 99 enjoyed my fling. rn 


